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Donation Downloads & Evertap Reach Goal of over $500 Donated to Charity
Published on 10/10/13
Donation downloads in partnership with evertap, developer of Bike Games, would like to say
congratulations and a big thanks to all that downloaded Bike Games. The company reached
their goal of over 50,000 downloads and over $500 donated to the charity Donors Choose.
Donors Choose is an online charity that makes it easy for anyone to help students in need.
Although this campaign has been completed, the evertap team says they're already planning
on the next.
St. Petersburg, Florida - Donation Downloads, in partnership with evertap, developer of
Bike Games, would like to say congratulations and a big thanks to all that downloaded Bike
Games - as we reached our goal of over 50,000 downloads and over $500 donated to the
charity DonorsChoose.
Donors Choose is an online charity that makes it easy for anyone to help students in need.
Public school teachers from every corner of America post classroom project requests on our
site, and you can give any amount to the project that most inspires you.
The final numbers are in and we were able to donate a total of $509.72 to teacher projects
on DonorsChoose this past week. The last class project that was able to be funded was
"Bucs need Books" to help students obtain more books to read in literary circles.
"It's been a great campaign in which we were able to help out a lot of great teachers and
students from all over," said Ryan Wade, evertap's Founder and CEO, "We can't wait to do
another campaign through Donation Downloads!"
Although this campaign has been completed, the evertap team says they're already planning
on the next. If you haven't already, please check out evertap's newest game Bike Games it's free for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch!
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* 26.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Bike Games Free 1.0 is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Games
category.
Evertap:
http://evertap.com
Donation Downloads:
http://donationdownloads.com
Bike Games Free 1.0:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/bike-games-free/id635065528
Donors Choose:
http://donorschoose.org

At evertap, we create the Best Free and Fun Games that you can Take Anywhere, and Play
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Anytime. Whether your stuck in a boring classroom, killing time on your lunch break, or
just looking for a quick escape, evertap games are sure to entertain you. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2013 evertap. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective
owners.
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